Pattern of bone loss of the proximal femur: a radiologic, densitometric, and histomorphometric study.
The pattern of bone loss in the proximal femur was studied in 141 cadaveric femora from 36 women and 39 men ranging from 27 to 89 years of age. Bone mineral density (BMD) of the femoral neck, greater trochanter, Ward's triangle, and tensile and compressive stress regions were measured by dual photon absorptiometry. Radiographs were graded by Singh's method. Histomorphometry of tensile and compressive trabecular areas was performed on ground midsection of the methylmethacrylate-embedded whole proximal femur. Although Singh index had some correlation with BMD of the femoral neck, the various BMD measurements showed that all regions lost bone to the same extent; in particular, no selective bone loss was found at low stress regions (tensile trabeculae or Ward's triangle). Histomorphometry revealed that most of the trabecular bone loss of the proximal femur is attributable to a decrease in thickness of individual trabeculae.